ABSTRACT Verrucosispora sp. strain FIM060022 shows multiple biological activities and produces polytype structure compounds, including abyssomicins, proximicin A, lumichrome, denosine, and desferrioxamine-like compounds. We present the draft genome sequence of the strain to help predict the biosynthesis of these compounds, identify further biosynthetic potential, and facilitate directed secondary metabolite production.
metabolite biosynthesis, transport, and catabolism (3.07% of the total draft genome), 395 CDSs were associated with amino acid transport and metabolism (6.80%), 147 CDSs were associated with coenzyme transport and metabolism (2.53%), and 177 CDSs were associated with lipid transport and metabolism (3.05%).
Various putative gene clusters that may be involved in the mechanism behind bacterial secondary metabolite biosynthesis were identified, including the abyssomicin biosynthetic gene cluster and the desferrioxamine B biosynthetic gene cluster.
Data availability. This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession number RQIV00000000. The SRA accession number is PRJNA505761.
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